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nationarity und slmirar matoriar.letic consi.der&ï1on - r.rirl eppeâr,'oi;'riousll, ridiculous, antiquated and fubiie. Ttre tlroefold prograrnwil.l fill the minds of men ivith so nruch inppiration that there wirlsimpry r:ot be roou.left for ouch divisive concerns.
Crootive genius, witir its wondro,rs glorÿ anrl grondeLrr, is thedestinatlon of menkind.' Its lights nave Uôen triiaen behind maqybnshelsr',,rldr :re trro bushels or" ,o*ouoa, {t witt tocone posslb}eto train vâ,st nuûbers of' ths worrd, s crrriq.en so that they will grow,rp ê§i creativ'e gen:luses.
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y Ivluhammad }lamldullah
Parls, Frânee

]StÂ}I A}ID ÀSTRONOITT

Ànong the sacred Books, on nirich diffcrent religions are based,the Qrirar., (of the Muslims) has hurdrods of tinres referred tc her.rr)risand heovenly bodies: their orlg{n, their pa.st, 1,ràsent 'ntr futu.e.thege pa'ssrgos are dispersee ail over the book, in dlfferent contexts.An astronomer arone would be ablo to do justicà to trrem, and i-,ter.r_.retthem correctLy. lrr'at r proposo hore to do is t" ,";;;;";"; ;;;'" 
u

9f the noro important of thÀso rcferenceo, thus to attraet the &t_tontion of the techinicians. . seer(rÇu Lrre uu- 
,

lhere are now *v;rilable translatrons of this holy text lrr overa Lrundred of the more lmportant languages of the worki. Among the,-nglish transla'tlons, that of ptcktharr is to ue freferred. AnEngltshman, ho was a devout trrusllm and a penean of reputatlon. rntho following r shc.u. refeir to irr" n,nber of chapters and veï,§csin the samo translation, Howevor r must warrn thà reader that thentubering of verses of the Quran dlffores slightly omonra thosotraaslations lrho hnvo for.lowed tho non-Musrim-numtering of Frügel(a dtfferenco soxretimes of as much as six vgrses in advance.or inrctard of tho officiat Mus1im n*Uuringil --
clx{ERAL A'rîr?uDE: The Quran invrtss ever-y hwnan betng to mecrit;:t,*over stars: rtlo! rn the creatton of the heàvens and the earth *ntlrn the alternation of night and rray are tokens (of Hls power) fornen of undoretandingreueh 

"s r"neubor cddreteodlng,srtting,and recrininürcorrslder the creatlon of the heavens a'd tho oarth,-(ilil;.I'' il;'"l'o.dl rhou createst not this in ÿê1n: Glory bs to Thee! Ire;erver,s frorn the rloom of [11,",. (l/r9o_rgr) ----r, vv ÿv

Âgaln: "riave thoy not considored the crosdnion of ihe hcavensa,rd ths sarth, and what rlrings GoC hath crt.trà, .ncf that it uaybr' that ttr'l'ir o*.,}t:ï.oraw,,'[h ntgh? rn *irui'tr.î'.rtrr riiis nil].Lhçy [ç]içyçer l't/t1S) -s
Âr.d in a charming m?nner,
tl,tl heavûns and ühe earth
kirour not., (+c11571

it rorninds: 'rÂssutredly thois groater titarr the ereation
crsation of
of mankind;
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And says: 'rltlay, r :rçrear by tho farling places of'the st.rrs! :rnl Lo!
that verlly ls a tremrndous octh, if ye but know. * (fl/lS--io)

OlüGrN 0!' tHr tjl.ir'ÿHisB: Thc origin is explained by nebul..r:
"S+y: Disbelleve ye verily in i{im lrlho created the earth in t;gc i}ays.
and .ascribe ye unto Ilim rivals? Iie (and none else) is the Lcra of
the lIorlds. He placed thorein firm hills rising above it, ;rnl
blessed it and neasr.rred therein j.ts susterulnce in four ùlys, :llike
for al"l who ask. Then turned I{e to the heaven when it r./ras sir;.oke,
and said unto lt and unto the earth: coure both of .you, willingry
or ioth. They said: 'i,Ie come obedient.'r ( +f/g-if )
rn tho Arnbic idiom. as wel] as in the euranic ter-minolosgr, bire
number 7 meens a greeLt nwnber, something rike i-nnumerable. Thcre
is thus not one solar system, but many: ,And l,le have createcl alrove
you seven paths, and Ïrlo are never rurminriful of creat,ion." (zj/17)
And even seven earths like ours: *rt is God wiro hath created
sevcn heavene, and of' the errrth thc like thereof . The corornrrndement
comcth dorm arnonÿ tlienr slowly, that yo ruly knor.r that God is Âbls
!o 9o all things, ancl thart God sumoundeth ar] tirings in knorledge",'
{ot/tz)
rt is to recall th:rt in other pa$§êges of the Quran, thc hür-or)]
ptrrase j.s 

"heavens and oarth'r, earth being in singullar. g5e6 ysadins
the Quran, it seeus that 1;here.are not only orbitsr for tlre passago
of sters, but aLso above ancl boyond them there aro siries, weil-guarc.led:
'rrhen IIs ordalned them soven heavens in two days, and tnspired in
each heaven its nandcrte. Ând '*,Ie decked the nether with laups, and
renedered it inviolabre. That is the neasuring of the lrlighty, the
I(nower. " ($/tz)
And those who try to approach these ski,ee are fired at: "And verily
in tho hsavsn I'Io havo set mensions of the etars, end t{e have beautifit:c
it for behorders. And l{e have guarded it from every outeast devil,
save hin who stealeth the hearing, and him doth a cloar flash pursue.'l
( rrlra-ra)
rr.&nd tho jinn inforroed: Ïùo had sought the heaven but had found itfirled with strong warders and neteore, and we used to sit on places
hi$r therein to liston. But he who rtstened. now findeth a fl.,ure
in waj.t for him,,t (lZ/A-g).

c$§uRÀt uTrtLrrr: Our moon and sun have not onry two different
kinde of light, but aleo are usefu] for caLericjar arrd tirne measure:trHe it ie who appointod tho eun o aplendour, and the moon a light
and measurod stages for f,hie 1est, that yo might lcnon'the number
of the ysars, and the reokonlng.."" (10/6)
trând lrlo appoint tho night and the tlqy tuo portents. Then l,Ie make
dark the portont of the nightr and tJo uake the portent of' the day
,dgbt-g'iuing, that y€, Eay eoek borurty from your Lorrl, and that ye
nay know the computation of the yêars and the reckoning. And every-
thing Ide have expounded with a clear expounding.,' (tl/tz)
ttrere seeu to be roferences to heavenl3r bodles whose orblts a.r-e
mirl:lons of times ]onger than that of ow. eartir: ,'And they wilr bid
thee basten on the doom, end God faileth not Hie proni.se, but lo!
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,3 Dnÿ wittr God. is es thousand yoars of what yo reclcon." (1 daln =
165,000 d"yî). "The.angels and the Splrit ascsnd to lilm in a Dry
wiroroof the span is fifty thousand years." (I day=I8,250r000 riays)
0f corrse s}l this is graphic, to g'ive the idea of tho grandeur.
0tirer utilities are for us to soek: 'tlt ls God tiho creatod the
heavens and the ear_th, zrnd carrseth water to descend from the sky,
thereby produclng fruits as food for you, and malcoth the ships to
be of eervics unto you, that they may run unlon the se,r at }iis
command, and hath made of service unto you tlre rivors; and ry*eth
the srrn and the moôn, constant ia their courses, to be of service
unto you, and hath nade of servics unto you the nigbt anri tbe day."
Ând He givoth you of' all ye ar:k of Him. Ànd if ye r^'ould @lnt ü&
bounty of God ye cannot reckon it. . , " (V/lZ-l+)
trseo ye not how God hath made serrriooable unto you yhatsoever ls
tn the skies and wliatsoever is in tho earth, ând hath loaded you 'wittr His favourg both without and within" ..,, (:,1/ZO)
An inportant pessnge seems to be the one in whlch it is related that
ttre sun (with all its p-Lanets and satellite systoms) ts not only
rotating and revolving, but even golng to soue rusting pla.ce;

'rAnrl ths surr runneth on unto a resting-place for it, That is the
noasuring of the Eighty, the i{ise, And for'the moon },le have appointerl
ma.nsions ti}l she return like an o1d shrivelled palm-leaf. (10/ll-æ)

EllD 0I,'iilE UIIIV§R§E: As to tho end.of tho world, it is oxplained
i.n a uay which one can now better understand by the falling down of
the eputnik after exhausting its proprllsive force: ',qy the Star
whon it faUeth down!. (>l/t) , l

'rl{hsn the sun is overthrown, ancl uhen the etars flr}L" (At/çZ)
I'lühon ths heaven le cleft asundar, whon the planotË are disperserd,
uhen the,seas are poureri forthrr (gZ/Vù
It is predictedg 'rBut watch tirou (0 lvlr*rnnmad) fo, the day when the
e§ wi}l bring out visiblo suroke, that wii] enveiop the peopie. 'j,his
wilL be a painful tor.ment.,, (4+/fO*f:.)
ilHe askot;^: tihen wil} be trris day of resurrectlon? But wlren slght
is conJ-ounded, and the noon io oclipsed, ond sun and rrioon are united,
on that day nan r*i}I cry: }'lhiiher to fl.ee?'t fi>/A-ta)
As a passing rem;rrk, I uay refer to er celebrated saylng of }luharnrnncl,
not.contained in the Quran, in which he predi.cted that the rising
of'the sun from the west is a sign of the end o.f the world. f vras
orico tempted to soe in it the end of the old world and ths coning
lnto being of tho euprosonic air planes. I'or lf a plane ffies ir:
a woster:ly direction, :rl'ber the àun sct, with a speed faster than
that of the earth around 1ts axls, the sun wili soon rise again
from the west, and in due course nay even eet in the east! The
circuoference of the earth on the equator is about 24ro0o nniles,
and orê recluires there a plane flylng at a speed slightly over
a thousprnd niires per hour, to attertn this result; at plaees nearer
the poles, the lesser speeds wculd suffice. }ut r leave it to those
bett.er qualifiod than I to meditate over it.
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Ths rsLaotc Es§sago on aelronomy orids uifir thei exhortation:ilAud of IIJ's portonts are the nlght arlc tho day end flro sun and

the moon" adore not '!ho aun nor tho noonl bui adore God [J.no
creeiod then, tf it is in tnrth Hia uhom ye worsirip .', (4t1171,

uith this nodest contributl.n, r wish you all euccess in your
noble eflort for seel:lng the Truth.

Jt*****.**{t*****lr**-l+i(tf *tf àt J+ {.*

by Dr. Raymond I', piper,
Syraeuse llniverelty

New York, U. S. A.

${E STAR§ AI{D HAPIIIIOSS

Hott calt astrono4y contribute to hunan werl-being and urrity,i de
. find the stars nnd hr"ur;rn goodness ruexpectedly lssociated in the
fsmous e+ying cf tho srrmnrital phirosopher, rmmanueL l(ant, wli; srri.l,nrwo things fill the mind with e'rer new and increaeing admir::tion
and auo, the oftener and the more steadiry we refrect on ther,:
go .', The sub: irni ryof tlrs first viewl he says, uakes hin feol huibre and insigriiflic:rnt,
wheroae tho seeond "lnflnitery. elevatgs ny worth as Ên intclligeuce.',
Thus before the sublime and the good (morâl excerlence) norrnal m,;nfeel respoct. The intelllgence B.nd. aesthetie of $an responds to
the order and beauty of eod es manifeeted in the stellar universo.

One of the greatest ronders of the huna.n self is üre fact thai;
IILIIR cêor with adequate obsarvation and nethod, repeat the tnoughts
of 0od after Him: that ie to say, possess trr.th about reality.rt ls algo anazing that mên csn feel boauty, 1ove, and friendsliip
unrler the conditlong or lass of Godrs rsorld, The perfection of man,
that is, the growing abundance of his 1ife, consists in iris r;r.:lrzing
more and more of his divine capacitlês, eapecially the cai:riciiiei;just urentioned.

[hie process of porfectlng or se]f-unfordrng is rlepernilent u1-.on
cooperation or interaotion of, two iclnds. lhe first lcind eon:.ristsln reernlng the arte of living from othors who have Jearnorl bcfore
clr nho erè loeffring wltb us. rt is important to rerncnber tlie
profound philosophieal fact that ,self and socl"ety sre twini;orn.,r
rn a recent book John lt{acou$ay, Brltlsh phllosopherr. Br$res that
persônsL or eolf,tc exigtonoo 1s sonstituted by two intcrpenetri,ting
factors, egenoy and reLeti.onahipe rnrith persons; that is, by rloing
antl lovtng.

The second kind o{' cooperation reqtrtres t"or selfic developr:rent.
eooperatton uith tho universe accordhg to reliabie kno.,v1ed.5rr.: ortruth. (I eontinuo to belleve that so-aâlled astrolory rtoe:: not
po§e§s reliable knowledge') llestor'n acience has too often é)ssuned
that intellect :rlone ean dc. iver fulI knowledge of reallty; inclu,iinr-

qllÇ,tlrqr


